St. Deiniol'sLibrary,Flintshire

Opento guestssevendaysa weekfromI AM to 't0 PM,the hubof St.
Deiniolshasaiwaysbeenits statelygalleriedreadingroomwithits octagona
oakcolumnsanddelicateswirlingtracery,designedby theveryprominent
Victorianarchitect,
JohnDouglas.Open-access
stacks,exceptfor the rare
(100arecurrent),and
books,allowfree-runof morethan250periodicals
200,000books(increasing
1,000titleseachyear)as wellas
by approximately
particularly
hiswide-range
of interests,
notice,rnuchto his cha- pamphlets.TheyreflectGladstone's
politics,
philosophy,
(especially
its
human
rights
grin,that3% weredupli- toryandthe 1gthcentury:
thoseof women),and literature.Thercare alsoconsiderable
holdingsin
cates.

Forovera centurySt. Deiniol'shasbeenthe onlylibraryin theworldwithit's
fourlermPrimeMinisterWilliamEwart
ownholel. QueenVictoria's
Gladstone,
a voraciolrs
readerand bookcollectorall haslife,set up this"intellectualhospice"at hisfamilyhomein Hawarden,
NodhWales. At age84, he
stillhadenoughenergyto wheelbarrow
his 30,000volumesacrossthe lawn,
designtheirclassification
systemandshelving,
shelfthemall himselfand

St. Deiniol's,
Gladstone'slegacyto
England,can accommodate46 guestsin single
or doubleoccupancy.
AlthoughGladstone's
spi.it still hangsheavy,
every centrally-heated
room nas mooerncomputer outletsand all
three mealsare included. The guestsare
oflen scholars,university students,and writers,
but anyonecan book
and familiesare welcome too. Stays run
from a week to a year.

ancientstudaes,which held a great fascination
for intellectualVictorians,includingGladstone,
who was a distinguishedHomericscholar.
BesidesHomer,Gladstone'sfavoriteauthors
were Aristotle,St. Augustine,Dante,
Shakespeare,and Sir WalterScott. His own
books,38 volumesof his speeches,and
50,000politicalpamphlets,mostlywrittenor
collectedby Gladstone,form the corc of St.
Deiniol'scollection.
The mostfamous pamphletis Gladstone's
'The VaticanDecreesin their Bearingon Civil
Allegiancer A PoliticalExpostulation"
which
denouncedthe pope for interferingin temporal
affairs. Publishedin 1874,it sold over
150,000copiesand earnedGladstone2,000pounds,withPopePiuslX him
self helpingsales by callingthe PrimeMinister"a viper attackingthe barque
of St. Peler."

duringthe
In additionto ihe pamphlets,
over50,000firsieditionspublished
papers
family
makeSt.
Victorian
era and 250,000itemsoI the Gladstone
Deiniol'sone of the world'srichestsourceson the nineteenthcentury. Many
glimpsesof his
and occasional
volumescontainGladstone's
annotations
of Erasmusof 1664
senseof humor. Forexample,a copyof the colloquies
is insc bed: "SamuelPowellPurserboughtthisbookon the 11thday cf July,
hadwrinenunderbeingSaturdayin the yearof grace1840.' Gladstone
neath: "And sold it very soon after." In fact, guestsnow come from all parts
of the world to consulthis commentsand marginala. Frequentlywritlen in
llalian,a favoriteis Ma {but) followedby an exclamationpointwhen
Gladstoneindicalesa differenceof opinionwilh the author.
corecollection,
in 1989the RightReverendJohnR.H.
BesidesGladstone's
historian
Moorman,
lhe distinguished
church
andAnglrcanBishopof rlipon,
left tr s libraryand researchnoles to St. Deiniols. lt's said to be the finest
collectionabout St. Francisof Assisiand the historyof the FranciscanOrder
in privatehands.
Flintshire,
Forfurtherinformation
coniactSt. DeiniolsLibrary,Hawarden,
clwyd CH5 3DF, FAx:-1244-520643,
tel: 1244-532350.Website:
htm
wwwbt nternet.com/-st
deinios/homepage
Email:deiniol.visitors@btintemet.com.

Grand Hotel Parker's,Naples
AnotherVictorianinlellectual,
a marinebiologist
Englishman
George
who lovedliterature,
ParkerBidderownedthis hotelwhich bearshis
name.from 1889 until his deathfrom tuberculosis in 1905. According
to legend,a frequenl
guest.thiswealthyCambridge
long-term
student was stayingat the then Tramontano
Beaurivage
Hotel,foundedin 1865and one of
Naples'oldest
hotels,whenone mornang
the
Albert
Brazil
entered
his
room
Swissowner
accompaniedby a bailiff,who had arrivedto
confiscatelhe hotelto pay off the owners gamblingdebts. Parker,withoutgettingoul of bed,
toldthemto putlhe hotelon his bill. Fromthat
very day it was renamedParker'sand included
Thankslo its breathe-laking
in Baedeker's.
view over the Bay of Naplesto Vesuvius,it

instantlybecamea meccafor
Britishtravelers.
Among its cerebrit!guestsof
the past: RoberiLouis
Stevenscn,
MarionCraword,
OscarWildeand VirginiaWoolf
enjoyedconversingat the bar;
GeorgeBernardShaw.the
FuturistFilippoMarinetti,
Clark
Gableand Leninwerehypnotized by the view; and during
the 1950sTotd,the famous
Neapolitan
comicactor,has
friendEduardode Filippo,lhe
unforgettableNeapolitanactor
and playwright,and VittorioDe
Sica, the moviedirector,were habiluds. More recentlyVIP guestsinclude
KingJuanCarlos,Eoras
Yeltsin,and DavidBowie.
Originallya Libertyvilla, splendidlyresloredonly two yecrs ago to its former

five-starglory,todayParkefsoffersits
guestseveryimaginable
comfort,up{o'
datetechnology
anCtheawardwinning
of youngnative-son
chef
cuisine
alias"Bacidt"al
VincenzoBacioterracino,
"George's."
the roof-toprestaurant,

intactParker'sbedIt alsopreserves
room,nowthe majesticpresidential
by the
suite,roomno.415. Started
prince
Neapolitan
hotes firstproprietor,
Salvatore
crifeoandenrichedby Parke
its80o-volume
andhissuccessors,
libraryis an additional
attraction.
Amongits treasures
are firsteditionsof
fictionby Barrie,BeecherStowe,Conan
Thackeray,
Wilde,and
Doyle,Kipling,
Woolf,someinscribed
to Parkerby their
of
authors.
as wellasa smallcollection
earlyBaedekers-

outfittedin wicker
the penthouse:ThePoetryGarden,a rooflopgreenhouse
Writer's
Denwithits comParker'sis siluatedin the elegantresidential
neighborhood
of Chiaiaat the
witha wraparound
terrace,or to the adjoiningcozy
footof the Vomerohillat CorsoVittorioEmanuele135,80121Naples,tel:39- fortablearmchairs
andworkingfireplace.
http://wwwgrandhotelpark081761
FAX
663527;
Website:
-2474,
-39-081by a Dewey
ers.com/english/hotel.html;
e-mail:ghparker@tin.it.
Befittingthe hotel'sname,eachfloorandroomis classified
Decimalsystemcategoryof knowledge:thirdtloor: socialsciences;fou.th
floor: language;fifthfloor: mathandscience; sixthfloor:technology;
LibraryHotel,NewYork
12-story sevenlhfloor: the arts; eighthfloor: literature;ninthfloor: history; tenth
InAugust2000,afterits fullconversion
froma tum-of-the-century,
"Gothic"ofiicebuilding,Czech-born
self-made
HenryKallan,oneof New
floor: generalknowledge;eleventhfloor: philosophy:
andtwelfthfloorl
"indie"
York'sleading
elegantroomsis decorated
withoriginalpurboutiquehoteliers,
openedthe intimale60-roomLibrary religion. Eachof the Library's
Hotel. Designed
to feellikea privateclub,it's locatedon "LibraryWay,"a
chasableworks-of-art
and booksthatrelaleto the room'sspecilicDewey
shortwalkbetweenthe majesticNewYorkPublicLibraryandthe Pierpont
Decimaltheme. With60 themesto choosefrom,guestscan requesta rcom
topic.
MorganLibrary(299MadisonAvenueat 4'l Street,NewYork,NewYork
basedon personalinterests.Poetryot all typesis the mostrequested
getsthe mosttrafiic. Honeymoon
room(800.001)
cou10017,tel.-212-983-4500,
1477-793-READ
or e- mail:reservations@libraryThe EroticLiterature
plesftequentlyoptfor the romantic"Love'room('1100.06)
hotel.com,
FAX-212-499-9099,
website:wwwlibrarvhotel.com).
on the philosophy
geography
floor Historybufiscanchoosebetweenbiography,
andtravel,
history
2oth-century
history;
adAsianhistoryoceanography,
ancient
and
performing
Witha hugeoil canvasof the NYPLfromBryantParkfacingthef.onl door,
loversfashiondesign,music,photography,
arts,painting,
and
mahogany
the lobbyis otherwise
wrappedin art book-filled
shelvesexceptfor architecture.
thewallbehindthe reception
deskwitha floor-to-ceiling
fauxlibrarycardcata(1,000titles:fiction,politics,andeconomics)
logue. Alsobook-lined
is the
The hotel'slibraryof 6,000books,eachmarkedinsidewitha littlesticker
rerninding
second-floor
ReadingRoom,wherebreakfast,
snacks,andat cocktailhour
the guest "to kindlyleaveil wilh us or bringit back,"werecarefully
pickedat the legendary
(828Broadway
wineandcheeseare served. ilibliophiles
canalsocarr)t4t'_tomesup to
StrandBookstore
at 12thSt.,NYc

10003,tel.212473Hoteljust offl'imesSquare(147West43rdSkeet,NYc 10036,tel.212-869Moderne-period
Hotel
website:
1212,Iolllree 1-888-9-Casablanca)
andthe ultra-posh
1452,
www.strandbooks.com),
Girafie(365ParkAvenueSouthat 26thStreet,NYC 10016,tel.212-685whichcar.iesthe largest 77oo,tollftee 1477-296-0009)in the heaftof the FlatironDiskict. Lookout
HotelGansevoort
openingin 2004in the "BigApple'shottes
collection
of new,used, for the luxurious
neighborhood,
the Gansevoort
MeatPackingDistrictin West
rare,collectible
andout- developing
of-printtitlesin NYC.
Greenwich
Village.
"Pocketing
booksis of
coursenot permitted," In Auglsl2003Kallanwill relurnhometo Pragueto openhisfirstEuropean
AriaHotelat Trziste9, in exquisiteMaia
the 52-roommusic-themed
explainsAdeleGutman, property,
honorarylibrarianand
stranalocatedjust stepsfromthe CharlesBridgeandSt. NicholasCathedra
directorof salesand
anda shortwalkto the PragueCastle,RoyalGardensandOldTownSquare
to a majorgenreof music:
marketing,
toldme. "We Eachof Aria'slourfloorswill be dedicated
Classical,
Opera,Jazz,and Contemporary
withCDs,art,andbookshonoring
haveto replac€thefts
performers.
and
Featuredaftistsinclude
withweeklyshipments eachgenre'sgreatestcomposeFi
MariaCallasand Mozartfor Opera,Ella
Erahmsand Bernstein
for Classical,
fromthe Strand. We can'tkeepenoughMayaAngelou. Herwo.ksget
FiEgeraldandLouisArmstrong
for Jazz,and ElvisPresleyandSinatrafor
takentheverydaywe buyit andput it out in the PoetryRoom-'
Conternporary,
buteachroomwillbe namedfor a specificmusician.
NamedoneofAmerica'sBestNewHotelsby the ZagatGuideto US Hotels
facililies,anda screening
roomfor live
Besidesa frtnesscenter,conference
and Resorts,andoneof the '57 BestNewHotelsin the World"by Conde
nightly,Ariawillalsohousea MusicLibrarywith
NastTraveler's
HotList,in 2002Librarylaunched
a children's
bookroompro- worldwideperformances
gram.For$20,parentscananangefor theirroomto be stockedwithbooks
1,000books,2,000CDsand500DVDS,a glassed-in
WinterGarden,the
fireplace,
andthe Cat6
witha wood-burning
andvideosandan extrabedmadeup withsheetsbasedon Winniethe Pooh, cozyMusicSalonlor cocktails,
under
HarryPotter,or Madeleine.
ConcertoRestaurant,
the directionof NilsJebens,
"SenatorClintonhasvisitedthe hoteland US Secretary
Rod
Prague'smostcelebrated
of Education
guests
have
restraurateurForinformation
Paigehasrecentlystayedhere,'saidGutman. Ourliterary
includednovelistsDavidBaldacci,NelsonDemille,JohnGrisham,EricaJong, or reservations:tel:212JamesPatlerson,
andAmyTan,biographer
DavaSobel,and poetessDiane 201-115,
Ackerman,
who likesto changeroomsaccording
to hermood. Ourmost
e-mail:aria@hkhotels.us,
thefirstmanto walkon the
web:www.hkhotels.us/aria.
devotedreturneeis astronautNeilArmstrong,
moonon July20, 1969,who predictably
likesto stiayin our astronomy
rcom
(500.06)."
Hotel
Library'sHenryKallanalsooperatesthe elegantFrenchcountry-style
Elysdewherehe rosefrombusboyto GeneralManagerin just sevenyears.
WilliamsandAva Gardneras wellas of the
It was oncehometo Tennessee
Marlon
renowned
MonkeyBar,a regularhangoutof TallulahBankhead,
Brando,JoeDimaggio
andstilla favoritetoday(60 Eastgth Skeet,NYC
10022,tel.212-753-'1066,tollfree1{00-535-9733).Kallan'sothertwo NYc
properties
arethejewel-likecozyandexoticMoroccan
motifCasablanca

